


Others present:   Chancellor Mark H. Dawson

                  President William Berg, NNCC

                  President Anthony Calabro, WNCC

                  President Joseph Crowley, UNR

                  President John Gwaltney, TMCC

                  President George Hidy, DRI

                  President Robert Maxson, UNLV

                  President Paul Meacham, CCCC

                  Mr. Donald Klasic, General Council

                  Dr. Warren Fox, Vice Chancellor
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     from Mr. Howard, filed in the Regents Office.

     Mrs. Brigham expressed concern that UNS could risk spending

     too much of the proceeds of the sale of the 405 March Avenue

     building for rent if the project is not begun immediately.

     Mrs. Brigham stated that Mr. Howard will save UNS a great

     deal of time and money in the construction of this building,

     so it is very important to accept his generous offer and to

     take adv





     Motion carried.

 3.  Chancellor's Report

     Chancellor Dawson provided an update of recent 1987 legis-

     lative activit







     Mr. Foley urged fellow Regents, Chancellor's Office staff

     and institution Presidents to step up legislative efforts

     to carry the message to lawmakers that "we need their full

     support or we are going to regress not only in faculty sal-

     aries but all aspects of our budget".

     A continuation of the legislative discussion is on Page 104.

     Mrs. Gallagher commended Chancellor Mark Dawson, Vice Chan-

     cellor Ron Sparks, UNR President Joseph Crowley,$,α
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     President Calabro introduced newly elected Faculty Se





     bers of the 1987 Nevada Legislature have asked University

     officials for a showing of support for increasing State

     revenues to meet the needs of higher education.

     Mr. Foley requested that the resolutions emphasize the need

     for UNS to support a tax increase in order to meet the basic

     needs of UNS, and, therefore, requested that the original

     resolution be separated into two resolutions in order to

     emphasize the two important separate issues involved.  Ap-

     proved the following resolutions:

                        RESOLUTION #87-2

         WHEREAS, the Board of Regents is responsible for ad-

         ministering the University of Nevada System to provide

         programs of instruction at undergraduate and graduate

         levels, sponsoring and undertaking programs of basic

         and applied research which complement instructional

         programs and contribute to the fullest realization of

         Nevada's potential, and conducting continuing programs

         of public interest for its citizens; and

         WHEREAS, members of the Board of Regents are charged

         with endeavoring to insure that necessary resources are



         provided for the proper functioning of the University

         of Nevada System; and

         WHEREAS, the Board of Regents is dedicated to thinking

         always in terms of improving educational opportunities

         of Nevada's citizens first; and

         WHEREAS, F
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                        RESOLUTION #87-3

         WHEREAS, the Board of Regents is responsible for ad-

         ministering the University of Nevada System to provide

         programs of instruction at undergraduate and graduate

         levels, sponsoring and undertaking programs of basic

         and applied research which complement instructional

         programs and contribute to the fullest realization of

         Nevada's potential, and conducting continuing programs

         of public interest for its citizens; and

         WHEREAS, members of the Board of Regents are charged

         with endeavoring to insure that necessary resources are

         provided for the proper functioning of the University

         of Nevada System; and

         WHEREAS, the Board of Regents is dedicated to thinking

         always in terms of improving educational opportunities

         of Nevada's citizens first; and

         WHEREAS, the Board of Regents is committed to vigorously

         seeking adequate funding for all University of Nevada

         System institutions; and



         WHEREAS, the University of Nevada System is experiencing

         substantial enrollment growth and ever-increasing de-

         mands on its resources and services; and

         WHEREAS, existing State reve
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     loan would be made fr



         Jannet M. Carmichael, to Associate Professor of Internal

             Medicine

     Mrs. Gallagher moved approval of the promotion at UNR.  Mrs.

     Sheerin seconded.  Motion carried.

10.  Information ONly - Recommendation for Promotion or Assign-

     ment to Rank, UNR

     The following recommendation for promotion or assignment to

     rank has been forwarded for Board consideration.  This is

     an information item only, with Board action scheduled for

     the June 25-26, 1987 meeting.

     A.  University of Nevada-Reno - President Crowley recommends

         the following promotion, effective July 1, 1987:

         Watkins W. Miller, to Professor of Range, Wildlife and

             Forestry

11.  Approved Emeritus Status, UNR and UNLV

     A.  Approved the following for promotion to Emeritus status

         at UNR:



         Alessandro Dandini, University Marshal Emeritus

         Alessandro Dandini has been associated with the Univer-

         sity of Nevada for nearly half a century.  In April,

         1958 he was named University Marshal and has served in

         that capacity at all ceremonial events since that time.

         He designed and supplied the materials for the Univer-

         sity Mace.

         Mrs. Gallagher moved approval of the promotion to Emeri-

         tus status at UNR.  Mrs. Sparks seconded.  Motion car-

         carried.

     B.  Approved the following for promotion to Emeritus status

         at UNLV:

         Kathleen P. Lyons, Emeritus Associate Professor of

             Education

         Mrs. Whitley moved approval of the promotion to Emeritus

         status at UNLV.  Mrs. Sparks seconded.  Motion carried.

12.  Report and Recommendations of the Academic Affairs Committee



     A report and recommendations of the Academic Affairs Commit-

     tee meeting, held May 14, 1987, were made by Regent Jo Ann

     Sheerin, Chairman.

     NOTE:  The following new program proposal received prior

            approval to follow the Phase I, II process.

     (1)  Approved the Phase I Proposal for an MFA in Art at

          UNLV, as contained in Ref. AA-1, filed in the Regents

          Office.

          This degree is a specialized program which will provide

          course work in studio art in the areas of painting,

          drawing, sculpture, printmaking, photography, ceramics

          and video.  Both BA and BFA programs are cu  ent , i of -

       









          1987 Legislature for an appropriation of $50,000 for

          both UNR and UNLV in order to maintain this program.

          Regent Foley expressed his support for this program.

          President Gwaltney encouraged the Community Colleges to

          support the technical courses as well as the develop-

          mental courses.  Community Colleges should n s



          troller, presented the UNLV Management Letter, filed

          in the Regents Office.

          Mrs. Whitley asked if the procedures manual had been

          finalized at UNLV, and Mr. Scott replied that the man-

          ual has been drafted but was placed on hold until the

          new financial system was on line which will require

          many changes.  She requested that the manual be fi-

          nalized and utilized at this time.

     Mr. Foley moved approval of the report and recommendation of

     the Audit Committee.  Mrs. Whitley seconded.  Motion car-

     ried.

14.  Report and Recommendations of the Budget and Finance

     Committee

     A report and recommendations of the Budget and Finance Com-

     mittee meeting, held May 14, 1987, were made by Regent

     Carolyn Span 
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     (2)  There was considerable discussion on developing guide-

          lines for Systemwide salaries.  Chancellor Dawson re-

          viewed a handout which consisted 



          A suggestion was made that when a candidate is to be

          offered a salary higher than an established policy, a

          letter of justification should be presented to the

          B     i h
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     Approved the following proposed additions to the Handbook,

     Title 5, Chapter 19, of the United Students Association

     Bylaws:

                                ARTICLE V

         Section 1.

         The United Student Association Executive Officers shall

         receive Financial Aid of $240 per semester during their

         terms of office.  The Senators will receive $120 per

         semester during their terms in office.

                                ARTICLE VIII

         PRESIDENT:

         The President shall preside at all Senate meetings; the

         President shall represent the Student Government in the

   



         tie vote; the President shall appoint all students

         serving on College committees, with approval of the

         Senate.  The President shall have the power to veto

         Senate legislation.  This veto can be overruled by a

         60% majority vote in the Senate.

                                ARTICLE XII

         Section 1.  Probation and Impeachment

         a.  Reasons for probation shall consist of:  Unsatis-

        







     NDOT has inadvertently extended the right-of-way further

     into the University's property than it had intended.  NDOT

     wishes to rectify the error and has offered $4775 for 1732

     square feet.  This offer reflects the same valuation of

     $2.75 per square foot that was paid earlier.  Property

     values have not changed and the offer is considered equi-

     table.

     In compliance with the provisions of the donors of the prop-

     erty, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Stokes of Sparks, the Nevada Coun-

     cil of the Boy Scouts of America is to receive 1/3 of all

     proceeds from the sale of this property.

     Mrs. Sheerin moved approval of the sale of property for UNR.

     Mrs. Sparks seconded.  Motion carried.

19.  Approved Resolution, UNR

     Approved a resolution commemorating the 50th Anniversary of

     the National Council of Juvenile ands at
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         Regents of the University of Nevada System, and pre-

         sented on this occasion to the National Council of

         Juvenile and Family Court Judges:

         WHEREAS, the National Counc s



         Year of the Child,

         NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Re-

         gents of the University of Nevada System congratulates

         the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judg-

         es on its 50th Anniversary, and that

         THE BOARD OF REGENTS reaffirms its support of the fine

         work of the National Council.  We are proud to house

         the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges

         on our Campus.

     Mr. Foley moved approval of the resolution commemorating the

     50th Anniversary of the National Coun^t







follow-up report.

 3.  Chancellor's Report (continued)

     In a lengthy discussion about other legislative concerns

     involving the University System, Mr. Foley expressed con-

     cern about achieving passage of a Senate Bill (SB29) which

     would appropriate $1.2 million to equip and operate a Las

     Vegas allied health center for use by CCCC and the School

     of Medicine.  It would house the Community College's health-

     related programs and the Medical School's family practice

     clinic.  (A separate bill, SB27, would require the School

     of Medicine to increase its Medicaid patient load to 10,000

     patients by 1991.)

     While SB29, now in the Senate Finance Committee, contains

     only the $1.2 million appropriation to equip and operate the

     allied health center, Mr. Foley felt that there is far more

     at stake.  The University System could lose an estimated $14

     million.

     The health center site involved 80 acres of Clark County

     land located on Charleston Street donated by the federal

     government to the Community College in 1971.  The land,



     which Mr. Foley said "is worth a minimum of $12 million",

     must be used for educational purposes by the Community Col-

     lege by 1991 or it will revert back to the federal govern-

     ment.

     In addition, Mr. Foley said philanthropist Claude I. Howard

     of Las Vegas has pledged to build a first phase of 12,000

     square feet, and a second phase of 6,000 to 8,000 square

     feet to house the health center and family clinic.

     Mr. Foley said, "We have a donation of land plus a building

     worth about $14 million total.  Its worth approximates the

     UNLV Engineering building.  That's the weight of it.  But

     we need to have the money to equip and operate it."

     University officials reassured lawmakers during a recent

     hear
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     of capital construction priorities, fellow Regents, CCCC

     President Paul Meacham and UNR President Joe Crowley re-

     iterated their support of t


